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$28,600.00 for Scholarships Being Distributed to Students

Superintendent, Rob Adams announced the names of The Redding Rotary Scholarship winners
from Shasta High School. Thanks to the work of the Scholarship committee headed by Wendy Dickens, Cindy Fisher and Karen Karnatz, we had eleven recipients. There were three levels of awards
based on academic excellence. The first was $500.00, followed by $1000.00 and the largest was
$2000.00.
Because of age only the first names of the awardees is given.
The $500.00 award went to Britney, Natalie, John, Megan and Leah.
The $1000.00 award went to Josephine Teresa, Thomas and Pahul.
The $2000.00 award went to Robert, Riley and Whitney.
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Rick Hill

Another Great Meeting At The Gifford Pavillion

Jake’s Recognitions
This song (click here) says it all. Creeky
Randy Smith inadvertently set his pants on fire
while doing his usual great work restoring Redding’s stream habitat.
It seems that while burning the slash from a
recent Stream Team project the fire got away.
Now what do you do when the fire gets away,
you stamp on the flames. The pesky fire
latched onto Randy’s pants, thus the burnt
Wranglers.

Randy donates what was left on his pledge.

Gene knows what it is like having a hip
that is bone on bone. He knew there was a
problem when he could hear that grinding
sound while walking.
His doctor recommended a hip replacement which was done February 4th. Gene
mentioned the wonderful feeling of no pain
when waking up from surgery. Gene donated $100.00 to the Foundation.
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Recognitions Continued
Courtney McElvain and Adam recently decided to check out the weather in Florida. From the
pictures at the left the weather was fine. Looks
like a great time was had by all.
Courtney donated $100.00 to the club.

It was with great sadness that we have
learned that Rick Plummer will be moving to
Georgia. He may not be wearing the Green
Jacket but no doubt will be doing a great job in
the medical marketing field.
Thanks for being a great member Rick!!!

Steve Westlake let us know he has participated
with a group called “Fresh Start Surgical Gifts. The
group raises money to bring in surgeons, dentists
and other medical personnel to help children with
birth defects. The group buys all the surgical supplies needed. The work is done in San Diego.
Steve donated $100.00 to his Paul Harris and
another $100.00 to help with purchasing Randy
Smith a new shirt and pants to honor the great
work he does for the Redding community.

A big thank you to
Kim Christofferson for all
she does for our club. It
is all the little things that
she does that makes a
difference in all the happens in Redding Rotary.
Thanks Kim!!!!
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April and May’s Calendar 2021
April 29th

May 6th
May 13th
May 20th

Scholarship Meeting Phase Two

TBA
TBA
TBA
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